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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Volume 29 Number 20 
Carbondale, Illinoia 
TbIU'.day, Mardt, 4. 1948 
,THIRD Y AR IN K. C. Ttl T FOR MAROONS 
, , ' 
----
Bigger Than Homecoming 
'eel. but one ).(11"1 faintf'd and h;\r] 1" L. 
!untli the end of the dahc(> b('fnl""" "Ii. ,."" 
Ifallover I tI'ied (lancIllg. but co,li,]." 
'prog-re!'s three feet ('ithC'I' \\;\\', '/1", ',"',' 
Ilin](' / stood still and got knod{('d ',", I> 
L<i.st year f()r Ihe f,r-'( l1111P 111 the hls.;the floorfl\e times.. lean', d;lll,·" \ 
101:" of Ih", schol.1 a Spring- Carlllv,tl \\as:\\'ell, bllt I ail\';l.YS like to hold Ih., ;::: I 
lwld on Soutlwrn'" l'illlllHIS, The ~u('cps.~I\\'h!l(> she does . One g-Irll Ilwt to Iidl 
(.If the fil'~t Spring- r',lrlll\(li W(l;' lJ('yond :,h!ncf' very ..... ell either. hut :of1/' rOlll,j ,", I 
;,11 {;'Xll\'('tatl'}!i~ and \',1I1'1'1Inl<'(1 11l'1.klllg-1Ir lIltermlSSlon, 
:Iw> e\en! an lI!11H1al nfLiil'. 
n:;; ST1NK' AT UNIT 
AROUSES VET TENANTS 
"',"ra,,', h'HI",nc; 
" \\'on,,',j uloout ,h .. 
, ~ .. 1~'1t h3_ full~" 
""" l,~" a putr,,! 
"" >()"lP tpnant~ burn 
: ri,,,,,,, '" !h~ meiner· 
, ",:..j of PUIUrlg " In 
'."" for r"~> IlIr d,~· 
'''\1 Y O,,"E DAY FOR 
REGISTRATION 
FG rr F 
25 
NOEL CHECKER CAB 
CALL liS FlRST FOR OUT OF TOWN TRiPS 
,.aD INDIG!U1QN. Brolh~ lIlppo? Fe.elin, m .... boIIy 
Jn1ld~~ WA!¥"I: in gri~P What yau 'need •• al<>ftic. 
And your ~ boo! " W,ld<OQt Cr~"rn-o;l hair tani~_ It', 
• a>:,,,n and "'I!:mn the chOIce of me" who putr;ood ttOO'r1l.l~ 
forst" Jus! ~ to;J<;,,.,,1 W,ldrool Cream-O,l groom. yuur 
hrur n~ and ,{"\,,r""'lY ",,!raout that plnortcrrrl-down 
look. R.h"""" .. nno;·m~ c<lfTl.....,.~d rem(W"" rmbatTllMing 
l~ d ..... druff' And W,ldroot C,cam-o.l is tbe non· 
alcd>olk 'h,,,r tonIC "",tammg aooll>mg Lanolm. Gct • 
I I tube Qr bottle ofWtldTC>O' C,."a",·OtI .. ~any d.-u~ oo-tml<:t _"_I 
01 gcods eoun:~r t~d"\' And p~k yooT barber foc a pro-, 1-':"'_ I 
:~ I ;~c,:ly"=::::'::~~~:::~~U~::;!hOW ~~ I 
\·,,,1 
",,I 
.. ~,~; *"fJ~or(>TC'IDn,<.OrdJ"rdP .. d,."'T.y. IlriUlJl'!Y~""""" 
Baptist Foundation 
]"ph·:Hu Capacity Crowd 
''''Ii ~::t~:; For pramatization 
.'" In', ... ['apar1t\ rrowll :ltlcr1:)('d t"" 
'The Ston of lh< 
h)",,,dramal.):al,o'l,),r 
""wci h) till' lhult'll Drama (,.J 
of \~P Ila"ll~t FQUll(il1tlQ:I f«:" 
, :!I; Th .. aud,ell<", I:lll!:"~t ".~, 
'" the cbapel, recdved In. 





fo,:unc ~ir:e w;;:· <::~illic l;~ oln:l crepc ru!:.bel sofc~ is built 
ever 'Ih[' c::y.· ... diling "rader" It;~f. For long We.llT 
J. v. Wal~er (y Sons 
100 W. JACkSON 
SAVE ON 
LAUNDRY 
I ANTHONY HALL 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
, F"i,i,,,"h ,1>< hI "iw ""d-
UI'I'ltl;";",,,,1 
,', ,,,' ! 
"'-1 
. 
Velvet Rich Ice Cream and 
Super Rich Homogeniz@d Milk ~I""l.' lI"lU \1" ; LONG DISTAf'I'Cr:: MOVIr-;C; I 
-.!'I th(':'\1,ul!",,·!l., 
''''1 h ~I' ,d'o,,1 .. ,,, •• 1 ("''''''r, 
1:11 Ir" 1)',11 for Ih.· i,ubl,,' 
_________________ .!.i h'ri,,~, ,\;.1,,11 '-" thprl' ,,,111\(,1 
i ',:':, ~.i~ h~' hl""~" ,!~~" ".t ,::; .~~: \ ~~I,: 
Telephone 90 and 363 









UNITED 'vAN LINES 
MURPHY~BORO. ILL 
1207 Lon"~ St .. 
"I've tried them 
aU anti 1 !ike 
Chesterfield the best" 
~~ 
~ ... 
DAVID O. SEltNIClC'S .IRODuc:nON 
"TIlE PARADINE CASE" 
IIIRtCTIO .,. AlNtIED HlTeHec-ell: 
sterfiel4 ~~ 1 smoke.cae co ... _" ~ w ~ urn .v ,.OM1NiHT fOIAC . 
{flOM ,. sWu OF STAnM fine toba()Co as 
"Liggett & MYT"~ b'tu:onIY mild. sweet 
thEre is grown. Y 
cigarette tobac, cOCheBte,.r",/d cigarettes ~'!~ 
"I smoke on Y '. ht from the star . 
1 have smoked them rtg 







LJe proud 0./ what you write ... 
and the way you write it! ':, 
, \-
Naturally you're proud when you own a Parker 
"161"_ For this is the world's most-wanted pen. It: 
gli4es with aatin-mooothneaa •.. gives new m. . 
dom to yOW' thoughte and 6npns _ •. makes 
writing more fun! Whether it's an UIlDl-a 
tbeme-a Jetter, t.bia is the pen that will at. 
WBya show you at your best. Ask for the 
"61" in either the regular or new cf.emi..Au_ 
Choice of pojnUI. The Parkar Pen Com-
W"'&HINGTON'. 
Hem. ill our Firet Pnei. 
dent'lownbADdwnt.l.ng ... 
p..rtocthe-cllI"_lIlghted 
8J)00Chhe deliverad to 
the Ameneen peopl& 152 
yean! ago. The- &pirit of 
the doctnne ltill.appliee. 
It call3 COt.a firm unit)" 
among our pe<:lple , •• 
emphuiuog,aooveall. 
the need (Ot "~very citi_ 
zen to take pnde in tho 
name of an Americ.n." 
Theongm.aiiano ..... sboani 
the "Freedom Tnun"- ' 
.a travelmg exhibit of 
the InOl'Jt IIlgtli6cant docu ... 
men",u..our~. 
Parker"sr 
• 'PBDY, Janesville, WiacoDsin,. V. S_ A., 
:..... aD4 Tan:mto, Cauada. 6l'wu&~...d -r~/' 
~I 














'1'1,,· dll~(',,, c' uf l.,Iu"ttt", 'St.",,,,, 
.HlU 011',- Sho;,f[ 1\111 .,urel) l~iI. 
h,,[ tI,,·,!" ,,,, .. Iu,,bl,, 1 ..... mm'·J'-
10., \ ~. lh" I r :.II-out. :w<l 
n(", '" ,,,u 1 kd th("'11 ..!dJ(u and 
,"'''',1\ :"r I.d'-"I lu 1,,1,.,· th,·.r 
, I,b, '" "hlth tlH"",~ 1,,,\,, -0 nOtlliJl1 
Ji' . -,~.:, {.f II" 1<,."1 ;'0 to h"Il''', ,.\-
4 ,," "",,,,·th,,,, 1,."'>1"""" 
,:I ~.:. ,.:1 "" " I h th" "'_UI1, of tht· ".II"l·'. 
11 1 




* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of lIIiooia atld Maio 
Sernng all of Soulhl'l"ll llIlilois-Tho;! must OlQd-






PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME 
Milk Shake. . ........ 15c 
Sodas.. .. ........... 15c 
Malts ............................ ____ ............ 20c 
Sundaes .. 
Hot Fudge Sundaes . 
Toasted Cheese 
Toasted Ham 
... __ .. __ ............ 15c 
.. 20c 
...... lOc 
.... 10c .~ I Regular Home Milk Delivery Servic;;' ~~I,,-_N_O_E_x_tr_a_C_h_ar_g_e ___ p_ho_il_e_60_8_..: 
